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Phelan  Contest 
April  4 is deadline 
for submit-




































































































































































































































































































































































 for the 
course
 to be offered
 only in the 
spring of each 
year. A special
 













 will be worn 
as a rim patch 
to 
the present 






 n. Barry 
Stevenson  
MEMBERS OF SJS ROTC counter guerrilla fitness and individual defense 
in the recently 
class practice judo throws at their weekly meet- instituted class. Members attend on a 
voluntary 
ing in Spartan Stadium. Emphasis
 is on physical basis. 
dents will be 
authorized  to wear 
a beret designed
 as a merit 
synsbol..
 












for the fourth training





 lecture on 
patrolling  was followed 
by physical 




orate instruction in individual de-
fense will be given
 at later meet-
ings. Proper defensive throws and 
disarming techniques will be ex-









fense Secretary Robert 
S. McNa-
mara has told the House 
Armed 
Services Committee that any 
Rus-
sian attempt to supply 
more troops 
to
 stamp out a Cuban revolt 
would  
be considered an "invasion."
 




Castro probably has "several
 bun -
Laurence
 Birns, assistant profe-
sor of political science, will reviev 
"Higher Learning 
in America," to-
morrow afternoon at 12:30 in 




 Veblen, author and 
American economist, presents a 
memorandum on the 
conduct of 
universities
 by business men. 
Professor Hints received his 
Its, degree at Columbia University 
in 1955. He 
also served as lec-
turer and 
member of St. Cath-
erine's Society. Oxford University, 
in England, from 1961 to 1962.
 








North  Wing of the Library. 
They can be 


















no question in 
his  mind 
that
 























































to do their 
student
 teach-










 teachers are asked 
to 
sign
 up with 
Dr.  John L. 
Moody  and 
Dr. 
William  D Spring 
in ED402. 
Museum Director Classics To Show 
Speaks











of the Museum of 
Paleon-
tology at 









 in ED100. 
"He will illustrate the
 talk with 
colored slides 
taken during three 
expeditions 
to Australia," David 




Of special interest 
will  be a res-
toration drawing of 
"Diprotodon,"  
the 
largest marsupial that ever 
lived -- larger
 than the white 
rhinoceros of Africa." Vice Pres, 
Gery 
Anderson  emphasized. "Mar-
supials," explained Anderson, are 
"mammals 
which  carry their younc 
in a pouch." 
Dr. 
Stirton served as mammal-
ogist 
with  the Donald R. 
Dicke
 \ 
expeditions to El Salvador 
in 1925 
and was assistant mammalogist at 
the University of Michigan Biolog-
ical




 of the Uni-
versity 
of California in 1928, he 
headed the 
paleontology  depart-, 



















 is investigating 
the precise 
cause of death of 
a San Jose stu-
dent, and of a 
former
 student, in 
two 
separate incidents.
 One of the 
deaths, Gregor G. Weaver.
 has ten-
tatively  been labeled 
a suicide. 
The 
death of Bradley P. 
Jones. 






cry of his body late 
Sunday night. 
The body 


















opera, has been 
!brought to the screen in what has 
been called "a magnificent" mo-
tion picture,
 and it will be shown 
at tomorrow's classic film series 
at 3:30 and 7 p.m. in Morris 
Dailey Auditorium, 
Claude Nollier, of 
"Comedic 
Francaise" fame,  stars





 on her 
"playing
 
with overwhelming intensity the 
faithful woman who as 'Fidelio' 
lbears the torch of 
freedom to her 
, husband's 
dungeon."  
This two -act play will be open 
to ASH students and faculty mem-
bers free of charge. Spartan Pro-
grams Committee and the Audio-




Talks On Energ 
3980 Monterey Rd., San 
Jose.  
An autopsy is planned to de-
termine if Weaver's death
 was 
caused  by swallowing a 
mixture 
of carbon tetrachloride and oil. 
Death occurred
 Saturday night, 
according to 
Deputy  Coroner Hugh 
Weaver, who 
had been living at 
155 S. 12th St. while attending 
SJS, checked into
 the motel Sat-




















 Weaver was 
enrolled.  
Both  described 









 At 8 P.M.
 
I Dr. 








the  first infrared








 In Which 
we
 Li\ e " 
Itomorrow






balance  of the 


















 dioxide are 
among the 
'other topics












 of Standards, 











He spent two years
 exchanging 
scientific information







 office is 
also in-
vestigating the




 Mr and Mrs. 
A. E. 
Jones  of 2774 




The body of 
the 19 -year -old 
outh was found
 in an automobile
 
in the family 
garage  10:30 Sunday 
night. He was 
dead of carbon 
mon-




registered as a 
freshman at SJS 
in the fall of 1961, 
No note was 
found at the scene 
and the
 parents could give 
no rea-
son for the 
death. 
Library Presents 





 folk art of New 
Mexico,  
is being 
presented  in the outer 
hall. first floor,  
north wing of 
the library The exhibit will con-
tinue until the 




pictures.  and carvings 
during which 
he made 
a close ,are on 
display. reflecting the in
-




 of these 
carvers
 from New 
scientific  research. 
Mexico.  Santos. in 
Spanish.  means 
As a U.S. delegate to the inter-
 





play are of 
St Francis and the 
Tree
 of Life. They 
are examples 
of 
work  by present 
day  descend-
ants of 
a line of famous
 carvers 
and are














ings in two forms. the Bulto, a 
statue of 
carved  wood, and the 
Retalbo,  a 









 in the library,
 were peddled 
by their
 makers: The artists
 could 
national IGY conference in 
Mos-
cow in 1958. Dr. Gates spent a 










 media and theil  
event, 
difficulty in informing the public 
of scientific
 developments. To this 
'end he has twice been Associate 
Director of the National Science 
Foundation held for science re-
porters on every 
large  newspaper 
in the U.S. 
Dr.  Gates earned his B.S., M.S 
Frosh President 
Plans To 'Hold' 
Class Together 
Freshman Class
 President Art 
Simburg announced his intentions 
"to continue as a 
class in spite of 




 in E132. 
"Whether we're abolished or not, 
we'll probably 





 that we're being 
and Ph.D. at the University 






 liege in 
New  
Mexico 









thing that we did as a class thei 
The decision










































































































































































































































 his  
they















 it. Why? I 







YR president,  































































































































































































































statements  are 




























all in the past, he 
emphasizes,
































among  the leaders," he says. 
Jim 
Avery  cites
 one of 
his own 
main  criticisms of the 

























 among others. 
Most 
of the officers seem to be-
lieve that ambitious 
new  programs  
like
 
this  perhaps 
will  start 
bring-
ing back that lost 60 per rent. 




Rockefeller."  is 
one
 
of the 60 








 simply because 
"they 
conflict with my (lasses " 
Since 
meetings  



























of being an active










(Contained  on 
Fage
 
abolished seems to be that 
every-




abolition  "isn't a matter, 
of apathy




government eontradicting the tune -




functions  of class governments 
seem
 to be contradicting the seri-
ousness
 of ASB 
government.  
-I'm
 trying to be 
objective,  but 
as





















 just drop class gov-
ernment.  The 
governments  will 










Mark Hutchins asked for a 
"con-
..ensiis















































































came  as a surprise
 in Bonn where 
government
 sources sak: 












door to him in all of West
 Germany 
Junker
 said that Adenatier's 
action in returning
 Bidault's per-






















triegered  a vast 
fire by 
dynamiting two 


















single  oil -producing
 
company,




















































































Military  member 
of
 the 


















 K n mecna were 
knownwhonou-









































ir \V, .1  add 
re., -Othello  
DR. JAMES O. 
WOOD  
. . . Shakespearean authority 
Implications for a Modern Au -
thence." is part of the San Jose 
tribute to the approaching 399th 
armikersary  of Shakespeare's 


































one  of our  
delicious  
tamales, buritos, enchiladas or 
tostadas  tonight
  you'll 
love
 it. 
Orders  to go,









































 and a 
  
iquent 



























































Shakespeare  is 
con-
cerned with



























a display of 
some  of 
Dr.
 Wood's cherished
 relics and 
w James Bertino. Bertino has acted 
collection  
pertaining  to 
Shake-
- 
.11: and served as set designer for a 
number of productions over the 
past several years. Bertino is 
 : head of 
the  Speech and Drama 
Department of Washington High 




 is a specially de-
s A technical achievement for 




























































%_.  . 
$595
 
 : : 
SECRE- 
- 'TLER 


















r.or.  Ts sole,.
 Ton, 
Open 'til 











119 E San Fernando between
 3rd and 4th
 
Sts. 
spe.ilt ar.i1 the 
Fluabethas ern 
Amon-!  the 




next is an 
actual
 rub-































 by Dr. Robert 
Oren
 
rakifessor  of English,
 to 
attend the 










located in the 
Faculty  Office 
building. 
Tickets
 are 90 cents,






entitle  its holder
 to at-
tend 
Dr.  Wood's 
lecture




 Dunn, who 
received his 
BA 
at SJS in 1956,





 of domestic 
love  
and 




 of the last 
six Guild pro-
ductions. 
and is scheduled to di-
rect 
the two plays 
following 




Now president of the Theater 
Guild as well as a 
cast
 member 



















ment to a 
sparse but apprecia-
tive audience, the a cappella 




cert last night. 
Directed by Professor William 
Erkmdson, the group 
of 70 stu-
dents responded tu his 
sensitive  
leadership of 
smoothness  :mei 
power,




 of melodies 
for two
 hours. 
Received by a respectful
 audi-
ence,
 the choir sang 
seven songs. 
Some were energetic
 and fast 
paced, requiring good






 a clever 








effect of an 
echoing  
cathedral. A 
short,  happy and 
spirited 
song, enjoyed by 
the 
choir 
as well as the 
audience.  
ended the first











 that introduced 
and set 





formal  attire, 










unity  and spirit 
as each 
held his
 own in a 
multitude  of 
parts. 
The 

























 MARCH 12, 1963
 







5:00 Law in the News 
5:05 Aperitif
 
6:00 Your Twilight Concert 
7:00 Gallery of 
Short  Stories 
7:15 The 
Columns  










LAW IN THE 
NEWS: 
 Interview with 









Bruciner's Symphony *4 in E Flat; 
be
 













 at San Jose California 
un-
der the act of 







 daily by 
Asso-
ciated  Students 
of San Jose 
State 
College triceps 





year.  Subscription 
ac-
cepted only on a 
rersaindr-of-serns-
, tor bes;s. 
Full
 academic 












































GALLERY OF SHORT STORIES: 
"Why 
1 



















includes  the 
story of Greek 
retreat,












Democrat Clarence  
Long and 
Republican Roger Morton of
 
Mary. 
















































































 concrete  
body to 




































taking  over 
the  
functions





















take  the 
power  from 
one 
minority  and 
















Govt.  Drop 
Editor: 
One 












 want to centralize all 
the 
power  of student 
govern-
ment 
in the Student 
Council  
and the 






First, whenever a 
political  
party or fraternity clique
 is in 
control, there tends to be a 
central  leader. Thus, the 
student
 









in their own living 
centers  or 
in 
the cafeteria. But the 
answers
 
they  get in the cafeteria 
usually  
are not well thought  out,  and 
if Student Council 
members
 ask 
people in their living centers, 
people 
in other living 
centers 
have no 
representation.  Class 





 of power 
Troubles  Accompany 
Expansion  of YRs
 






 he doubts if he would 
them as 
"egotists  looking for
 





aim,"  he says, 
Pollacek believes that "all 
"is a 
Goldwater bandwagon coup 
d'etat." (A sudden political coup 
types of people" will be attracted 
to the YRs, with 




rated liberals joining "to try to 












according to many members with
 




 YRs," he says, "we did the 











 of political 
action." 







But if there are any questions, 
Jesse Torres, president of the 
President
 Birchard has a pro-
SJS 
Democratic Club, 
takes  some 
posal.
 
If anyone is genuinely con-




 would extend an open 
invitation  for a major public 
panel discussion on the 
direction  










































 85.00  
above
 
the amount of pur 
chase 









A representative of the 
National
 Drug Company, 
e 
division
 of Richardson -
Merrell,
 
Inc.,  will  
be on 


















































































































































































































doesn't  deserve 
the criti-
cism






.itile to run 






































For what reason does 
our li-
brary  exist? Do we have a li-
brary to help
 in the dissemina-
tion of knowledge or to employ 
the unemployables?
 Is the li-
brary on 
this campus designed 
to operate in 
its proper role as 
a support function 
of and to the  
faculty and 
students  of the 
school or 
is its sole rationale 
for existence 
that of providing 
a convenient
 area in which stu-
dents may congregate and sit 




















































































































































































































































and we gladly 
give 
it.  Eta the 
school owes









of graduate work 
calls
 
for  re, 













































Faster  vaeation 
is upon lif 
















Could not t hi- 
. 
continue until the end 
the  
semester? Could not the mon 
be done





 this semester 
and 
the  























you ye -;. 
in the air 
m.  
all the det,  r , 
































 for young 
men to 









































































 to work their way 
to the 































































































































































 in.  
tint 
wee  













































































































































































































































































































































































 Stati .t. iinpre! 
little -ma& it 
six
 




University  of 
California 
heat the 
Spartans  for the 
secono 
time this 
}vat.,  3-1.1. The 
Heti' 
outhit
 SJS five to 
four,  but 
i'cording 
to (.4 4acla Ed Sobezak 
CAI "got 
their  hits at the right 
!line." 
Neither team got 11101'. 
than
 one hit in 
an inning. 
Sohczak said that Gary Viite 
1,ioked
 
very  good at shotstop 
tor 
I.Sparhuis,  and Ken 
Takahashi 
playist a good gaits' 
at
 third base. 
The frost, team dropped two 




 five innings to Mt. Eden 
High
 School, and 10-1 to the Cal 
frosh. The freshmen play A and 
It games against Arroyo 
!Ugh! 






































































 Call or 
write  for 
full  infor 




















***** cut and 












THE STANLETWARREN SHOP 
17
 South 









son  Jose's 



































 course * 
mimic/fore  golf 
* 






































































































































































drives  'Or t.0 
SJS wins its season finale against UOP, 61-43. Chuck 
(No. 
43) defended













yoii look :. 
it, San 
Jose State's gyinna-  
losses  
over the weekend 
be received without tears. 
Clair Jennett's club 
wa.
 




I he - i  







'oast. Long Beach 
lie most potent id tile 
trio,  
St.IS 
Los  Angeles State alld UCLA 
the Spartans in a triangular 
l'Hilay at. L.& Slat... Dual meet 
scoring had Los Angeles doss n-
ing 910-371!, while the 











 the Long Beach State 
Meet.
 The Spartans kmiked
 better 
tim expected,  winch is 
quite 
an 







as ill. Landers competed only 
the rings,
 and then 
:4: -7 

















the  top intra-
:.ural 
basketball  grime of 
the year. 













t t in the game, Steve 
DeCou 
i,ile the 
hall  from a Stanford , 
tin. The 
Spartans  smiled time out 11 
s! oh 10 
seronds










went into nye,- mr,1 
SJS squad blew 
lip 
Two Judoists Place 
In Brown Belt
 Test 
Teo San  
Jose
 












 Brown Belt Champion -1 




 finished third 
in the, 
1,10
-pound weight class, while Fish 






"We serve qualify food at 











 See 1,,te 
Ask for 
M 
mil  1? 
1 ' 

























greatest  in 
,san Jose
 

















 I.  
remarked 
Wilder.  'II, 
liea.er,,






collegiate  hawk 
torees
 ell! be bringing a 
pi.averttil 
team
 the limited 
Jacinth-,  of 
tt II 
Field. 





fice. C1116. ASH card holders 
van purchase a 
resersiit  seat 
Ear
 SI.50, %stilly 
for the piddle 
it's 
Wt. Of the 1.1110  seat in 
spartan
 
Heidi  close to 900 are 
tieing 












 :int!  
tint the public. 
Frosti  field  aetivity
 
begins  , 
12:30
 















   
CARS AVAILABLE 
To 


















































Itrie  Corbel  
Pete Sagues










for San Josi 
The learn ea.: 


























































Potatoe,  \ 
lloot 
Boll and Butter 
Coffer  (or 
Tea 






















 open 24 hours 
Drive




















































































be,/ eVer I : 
Larry 
1.4Wall.  I 







































 Call me 































































































s:inta  Clara 
County  boasts 
that
 
















birthday crLes and pies. 
San







blocks  4,0, cmpus 
CC

































 returns from the six-
caunty Bay 
Area  indicate a trend 
for succesaful 





 that 77 to 
78 
per  cent of the population
 took 
rypes
 I and It. More than
 half 
oi those taking the vaccine 
were 
ander 20 
years of age. 






 III polio vaccine
 on 
s :May. special clinics will be held 
.etween 
3 and 6 p.m. at the 
San 
lose
 City  Health Department. 
W. Mission St.. on 
Wednesdie. 
Thursday  and 
Friday. 
Type III polio vaccine also 
be taken Tuesday, at James Lies 







































ity.- Dealing with industry execie 
lives, you find real challenges 
. . and rewards limited 
only by 
your desire to succeed. 
Administration













decisions. A dynamic career
 op-









Get More Information! 






ing jobs. See the
 placement serv-
ice today and 
sign











t6 1, best 



















$22  £0 












 i _ - :an 
WANTED 
Triumph "TR-3" ;' /I. A r,. erh 0140 Anyone 









- gather up- 














 ....pan, vV 
A GREAT 
APT.  - UNAPP! 1 
girl c. 
-rere



















. So- ,oricos 
melon. 
Degrees  - %tort
 ett 
For saie or 
tr,,de. ..;
 ' -1- 











Motor or F.ld- 
3 -speed 





Ford  -  ',man nevt for old,-









Einst  offer. Ca 
3-
'62 Vespa ISO. 
















































 3 41,92  
Guy to share 
unapp.
 house .-
$25 month, 15 So.
 I2th. : 










summer.  Need 




































 apt. rostra, 











































Si. I-,   
 
Warten  Sin auf 
ifin! 
Al 
I Q Tests. Accurate.
 horns 


































































CLASSIFIED  RATES: 

































with Check or 
Money 
Order.  






 Song Girls 
Display 2:30
 Today 





 girls will be 
held 
tonight and 
Thursday  from 





Freed. Rally Committee chairman. 
-All coeds
 with an overall GPA 
of 2.25 and a 2. for last semester 
are eligible and should
 try out 











meetings  on 
NI.irch 19, 21. 26 and 28. 




Interviews are now being 
held in 
Building  X, 303 S. Ninth 
St.,  between 
9-15
 
.m.  and 
4,15  p.m. 
Appointment
 
lists are put out in advance. Students 
ar 










'leering  positions. 
Citizenship  re-
. .1 red. 
1.1tton

















Lab.--  Electrical 
.nal mechanical engineers, 
physics. 
.rt.ith..









Sales  Co. -Mar-
keting, 
economics,  foreign trade 
.ind 





..iding to marketing department 
...-sigiuments. Citizenship required. 
Chas. Pfizer & Co- -Business ad-




 biology, chemistry, pre -men 
.loll 
pharmacy  majors for 
pharma-
..,..itical
 sales positions. 
Air Force Flight Test Center -
Edwards  Air Force Base Elec-
trical, mechanical, aeronautical 
and chemical engineers along with 
math, 








physicists  and 




















 assistant sanitarians. 
engineering








'rhenium Metals cet ri. 
lett Industrial 1....'..1, 
mechanical, chemical :aid metal-
lurgical






Physic -al education 
business  administration 
with sci-



















With in  in 
municipal
 





































3rd  San 
Jose  




 a unique system
 of 
physical  development 
and self-de-
fense. having its origins in the 
traditional 
military arts of Japan, 
will he 
demonstrated  this after-
noon at 2:30 in Morris 
Dailey 
Auditorium. 








In recent years Japanese judo 
experts have 
introduced the sys-
tem into their sport 
in order to 
maintain an edge
 over the West 




from East to West. 
The demonstration, 
sponsored by 
the Simgha Club, will be 
given by 
Robert






























































Rev. J. Ben -I 





churches  from 
the 
"Earl  






Offered at SJS 




degrees  and 21 
bachelor of sci-
ence  degrees. 
Both a BS 
and  a 





















































































































































































































































you've looked into every 
possibility,  
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 
ATILRIcAN
 
ILL.
 
B 
ILl 
4i,  
Pacific
 
Telephone
 
A ' 
A 
OPPORTUNITY
 
El4PLOys
 
WESTERN
 
ELECTRIC
 
INTERVIEWING
 
ON
 
CAMPUS
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21
 
& 
22,
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